
Hatfield Peverel St Andrew’s Junior School

NEWSLETTER

13th June 2022

Dear Parents and Carers,
Thank you for your patience in waiting for the newsletter!

I hope that those of you who were able to join the fun on Friday enjoyed 
the Jubilee celebrations as much as we all did.

We have had a very busy few weeks.
Year 3 enjoyed a day trip to Colchester Zoo on Thursday last week. 

Today has seen Year 4 enjoy a day at Watt Tyler Park where they have 
been studying rivers. Year 6 have been to the Civic Centre to take part in 

‘Crucial Crew’- a drama and workshop session based on ‘County Lines’. 
Educating the children about the risks and dangers that exist.

We are looking forward to seeing you all again on Friday 17th June at 
9:00 when we will open the red gates to welcome you onto the playground.

There will be an honesty box by the cold drinks that will be on sale.
So please bring change. 50p per item. 

Remember named bottles of water, pre-applied suntan lotion and caps are 
needed for all children.

Mrs Black

Congratulations to Molly’s mum and 

dad (Mrs and Mrs Jones!)  who got 

married in the Easter holidays. 

Tyler and Zack’s were super smart 

pageboys  at their mum’s wedding

last week.

Congratulations to

Mr and Mrs Wilson!



Summer Term 2022 – dates for your diary:-
Monday 13th June: Wat Tyler Park (Year 4 – details to follow)

*date change* Monday 13th June: Crucial Crew (Year 6)
Friday 17th June: Sports day- morning (Parents invited) 

Monday 20th June: Reserve Sports day- morning (parents invited)
Wednesday 22nd to Friday 24th June: Hilltop residential trip (Year 6)

Monday 27th June: Abberton Reservoir (Year 5)
Tuesday 28th June: Maltings & NRA Induction Day 1 (Year 6)

Wednesday 29th June: Maltings & NRA Induction Day 2 (Year 6)
Thursday 30th June: GBHS Year 5 visit 

Thursday 30th June: District Sports event
Friday 1st July: inset day

Tuesday 5th, Wednesday 6th, Thursday 7th July: GBHS transition days (Y6)
Monday 11th July: Year 6 performance 1:30
Tuesday 12th July: Year 6 performance 1:30

Wednesday 20th July: Year 6 party 3:30-5:00
Thursday 21st July: Year 6 leavers picnic (parents invited afternoon event)

Thursday 21st July: last day of term
Thursday 1st and Friday 2nd September: inset days

Monday 5th September: back to school

Year Group Trip or Event Deadline for 
response

All Years

Year 3

Year 4

Year 5 Abberton Reservoir Visit
https://forms.gle/iUjfpbycZVFj2JMR8

GBHS Taster Day – paper slips to be returned

By Friday 10th June

Deadline has passed –
please return urgently

Year 6 Crucial Crew Year 6 – MONDAY 13th JUNE – PLEASE
COMPLETE THE GOOGLE FORM IN THE LINK BELOW 
TO GIVE PERMISSION FOR YOUR CHILD TO 
ATTEND
https://forms.gle/1YgfMpMsQ3g7uYbU6

URGENT – children will 
NOT be allowed to 
travel unless 
permission is given

https://forms.gle/iUjfpbycZVFj2JMR8
https://forms.gle/1YgfMpMsQ3g7uYbU6


NEW 
SUMMER TERM 2022 MENUS 

Week 2 – week commencing 13th June

Thank you for helping to support our school by choosing a school meal for your child/ren.  
Meals are £2.30 daily and can be ordered by your child in class during registration each morning. 

Our preferred payment method is via Pay360 Education Payments –
please contact the office if you have yet to register for this.

Thank you to Lesa from:
Simply Artrageous
(07850 723092)

Lesa generously providing the 
amazing Balloon pillars for an 
incredibly reasonable price.

If you need any balloon installations 
or want birthday balloons I really 

would recommend her. 
Please say your child attends 
St Andrew’s Junior School!



Compassion  Achievement Respect  Enjoyment

Every child is loved and known.

Every child shines.

These are the children who have been spotted shining in school this week. 
We could have chosen so many children- the decisions were hard to make!

Well done for demonstrating our CARE values.

Adelayde – Apple
Isabelle – Birch
Harry C- Cherry

Thomas – Fir
Alfie K – Maple

Alice - Oak
Isaac – Rowan

Albie H – Sycamore

Wishing a very Happy Birthday 
to those who have celebrated 

their birthdays between: 
6th June and 12th June 2022

Naomi, Alfie B, Evie P, 
Charlie W, Sebastian, Sharilyn, 

Harry O, Joseph L, 



Jubilee Crown Contest 

Entries!

Sorry… no year 5 

photo.

Well done to the winners and 

runners up 

Year 3- Luca B and Frankie W

Year 4- Alex M and Holly

Year 5- Sophie and Amy 

Year 6- Albie S and Stanley



Mrs Collins (Mrs Black’s 
mum) born in 1950s.
She was 10 in the 
1960s.

Miss Smith  (Our SBM) 
born in 1960s.
She was 10 in the 
1970s.

Miss Coughlan (Mrs 
Black taught her when 
she was 10!)
She was 10 in the 
2000s.

Mrs Smith born in 
1970s.
She was 10 in the 1980s.

Miss Delf born in 
1980s.
She was 10 in the 
1990s.

In Assembly we interviewed a range of people to find out what life was 
like when they were 10 years old.

NEW LIFE IN YEAR FIVE!
The first of the eggs hatched today.

It was very eggsciting!



Year Three took us back to the 1980s with their fantastic dance ‘I’ve had 
the time of my life’
To watch their dance again:
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1yjCyPvcD3IqrpScw2e5aj0ZixaTMcBps/vi
ew?usp=sharing

Year Four took us back to the 1960s with a wonderful version of the Monkee’s hit 
Day dream believer. 
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1O5Lqnfu1pwk-
WnrD8M2wjczRmmsW6Gwb/view?usp=sharing

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1yjCyPvcD3IqrpScw2e5aj0ZixaTMcBps/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1O5Lqnfu1pwk-WnrD8M2wjczRmmsW6Gwb/view?usp=sharing


Year Five performed a song and two dances from the 1990s- they had lots of energy!

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1TuCdp2BMzJz0fx7jS1Hzm7s2YJTTS1Lp/view?usp
=sharing

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1UMtYyjr2wfNscCKi5RnmtK6F-
leX_qnG/view?usp=sharing

Year Six performed possibly one of the most challenging songs of the 1970s!
Unfortunately, the file is being tricky and won’t upload. If you missed the event and 
would like to watch – please email the office and they will organise a time. (meanwhile 
I might have sussed out the problem!)

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1TuCdp2BMzJz0fx7jS1Hzm7s2YJTTS1Lp/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1UMtYyjr2wfNscCKi5RnmtK6F-leX_qnG/view?usp=sharing


The children in Year 6 
have been learning about 
Shackleton’s journey. Al 
the explorer came and 
shared his experiences 
of his expedition to the 

South Pole.







Year 3 and Year 
6 will have 

weekly cricket 
lessons with 
‘Chance to 

Shine’ Essex 
coach Grace.
They started 

really well 
today!



Shining at Home

Jasmine’s family are
very proud of her
completing the Ride
for Helen. They rode
the 6 mile route but
by the time they had
cycled there and
back from the start
point it was a total
of 11 miles that she
cycled. Next year
they plan to do the
15 mile route.
Jasmine even made
it into the Hatfield
Peverel Review
magazine!

Congratulations and
a big well done to
Jasmine!



Shining at Home

Fantastic pictures of some of
our Year 6 children enjoying
the Ride London festival of
cycling that passed through
the village on Friday 27th May

The event is held as an
annual legacy of the
London 2012 Olympic
and Paralympic Games

TV coverage later
that day! Can you
spot our super
supporters?!



Shining at Home

Zlata has received a certificate from her new gymnastics club! 
We are very proud of her.



Year 6 Parents






